Group-level factors associated with chemotherapeutic treatment regimens in land-based trout farms in Ontario, Canada.
The lowest level at which fish farmers ordinarily make management decisions is the individual holding unit. To identify factors associated with chemotherapeutic treatment initiation at the holding-unit level, we created a unit of measurement called the "farm-tank-lot" (FTL), which allowed the movements and mixing of groups of fish to be followed during an entire production cycle. Each FTL was comprised of fish with a common history housed in a specific holding unit. Our 21-month prospective observational study (conducted on 14 land-based trout farms in Ontario, Canada) showed that the FTL was a biologically meaningful unit of concern and a feasible unit of measurement on land-based trout farms.Multivariable logistic and Poisson regressions revealed that fish size and growth rate both were associated negatively with the probability and frequency of treatment. FTLs that existed for longer periods of time were more likely to be treated and treated more often. There was a significant farm effect. Future field studies of disease in cultured fish should incorporate these factors into their design and analysis.